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wheat and potato crop allotments
will be conditioned on 20 per cent
of the farm's crop land being devot-
ed to soil conserving uses. These in-

clude perennial grasses and peren

The wheat program remains much
the same as last year, except that it
will not be necessary to grow up
to 80 per cent of a farm's allot-
ment to qualify for special crop
payments. A new practice provides
for application of oron or borax in
connection with the seeding of le.
guminous cover crops and perennial
legumes.

Changes in the range program,
combined this year with the farm
conservation program, provides for
the practices of rotational and lim-

ited grazing under approved plans,
to encourage conservation on small-
er ranches and on western Oregon
livestock farms.

New Features in
1942 AAA Program
Receive Approval

Streamlined to meet the demands
of national defense and simplified
for easy administration, the 1942
AAA program for Oregon is rapidly
taking shape and will be available
at county AAA offices in handbook
form before October 1, the state
AAA office has announced.

Most important change in the pro-
gram is the abandonment of soil-deplet-

commercial vegetable and
total allotments and the substitution
of a minimum soil conserving acre-
age requirement, thus lending great-

er flexibility to meet defense pro-
duction requirements and still em-
phasizing soil conservaton.

Under this provision, payments on

ical attention. Lois is back to bed
for an indefinite time.

Miss Eileen Sperry departed !

Portland on Sunday where she will
enroll in Marylhurst college.

The Girls League of lone high
school held their annual election ol
officers on Monday. The new pres-
ident is Betty Lou Lindsay; vice
president, Elsie Jepson; secretary,
Barbara Ledbetter; treasurer, Mel-bali- ne

Crawford, and sergeant-at-arm- s,

Doris Palmateer.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Morgan re-

turned from their honeymoon on
Sunday. They attended the state tair
and then met Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Morgan. Jr., in Portland and to-

gether they went to the coast. Mr.
and Mrs. Morgan returned on Fri-
day.

Mrs. Eddie Costillo and son, Irvin,
were visiting in lone on Thursday
and Friday at the home of her un-

cle, Harvey Ring and family, and at
her cousin's, Mrs. Clarence Harris.
Mrs. Costillo had just come west
from Virginia to visit her parents in
Portland and after visiting relatives

nial legumes, biennial legumes, Su-

dan or annual ryegrass for pasture,
seeded cover crops, Austrian win-
ter peas and vetch for seed, and
certain weed control practices on
irrigated land.

In the summer fallow counties of
eastern Oregon, the state commit-
tee has recommended that protected
summer fallow qualify as a soil con-
serving use, providing 10 per cent
of the crop land on the farm is de-

voted to permanent grasses or le-
gumes.

The possibility of marketing quo-
tas for potatoes has made it neces-
sary to set potato allotments for all
farms in the state growing three
acres or more. In the past potato

1QNE NEWS

lone Takes Grid
Opener From Lex

By MRS. Ei,MER GRIFFITH

Ernest McCabe is absent from
school due to an injury sustained
in the football game last Thursday.
He has his leg in a cast, recovering
from a broken ligament

High school students and faculty
enjoyed a party at the school house
last Friday evening in honor of the
freshmen, who completed their in-

itiation that evening.
lone won the first football game

of the season when they defeated
the Lexington high school Friday
afternoon by a score of 13-- 6.

The H. E. club of Willows grange
will hold an all -- day meeting at the
hall on September 19 with a pot
luck dinner at noon.

The Women's Topic club will meet
at the home of Mrs. Clyde Denney
on Saturday, the 7th, at one o'-

clock for a dessert bridge, which
will be followed by the study meeti-
ng-

.

Out-of-to- relatives who attend-
ed the funeral of Charles O'Conner
last Wednesday were Clarence Linn
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Griffith
and sons, Robert and Dale of Port-
land, Mr. and Mrs. Carl P. Linn of
Sunnyside, Wash., and Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Howk of Condon.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl F. Feldman are
enjoying a visit from their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Neil Shuirman and chil-

dren, Tilia Sue and Jay, of Flint,
Michigan .

EXAMINER HERE 25TH
A traveling examiner of operators

and chauffeurs from the office of
Earl Snell, secretary of state, will
be in Heppner, Thursday, Sept. 25,
between the hours of 10 a. m. andallotments were established only in

certain counties designated as com-
mercial potato areas. Procedure for

in the middle west will depart with
Mr. Costillo, who is an engineer
in the navy, for South America.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Balsiger of
White Salmon, Wash., were visiting
friends here this week.

4 p. m. at the city hall. All those
wishing permits or licenses to drive
cars are asked to get in touch with
the examiner during these hours.

setting allotments has been chang-
ed somewhat.

It'S school time again. Children are
coming in out of the sunshine and are
using their eyes for close seeing. If the
light is dim or glary when they study,
school days may become eyestrain
days. Here are some practical sugges-
tions for providing plenty of sight-savin- g

light for your children's precious eyes.

"GQ3

Miss Bertha Akers of Portland is
here to visit her father, Ralph M.
Akers. Miss Akers has just com-
pleted a course in nurses' training
at Emanuel hospital in Portland,
and will serve there for the pre-
sent Before coming to lone Miss
Akers visited her sister, Mrs. Rus-s- el

Miller, in Boardman.
Farmers in this vicinity are bus-

ily engaged in the seeding of winter
wheat and the ground is in fine
condition.

L. L. Putnam of Newberg is em-

ployed at the Bert Mason store. Mr.
Putnam lived in lone in 1916.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Mhtthews at Morgan this week end
were Mr. Matthews' brother and
sister-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Matthews, and his nephew and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Ki Line Matthews of
Roseburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Ring drove
to The Dalles on Friday and took
their daughter Lois down for med

PUT AN I.E.S. LAMP ON THE

STUDY TABLE
. . . and watch the young- -

sters sail through
studies in jig time.
The translucent bowl
filters out harmful
glare. The wide shade
throws an abund-
ance of soft light over
the whole table.

-- OR PUT AN INDIRECT

SHADE ON THE CENTER LIGHT

For only a dollar or two you can buy a
translucent bowl and white-line- d shade
and make over that glary old fixture, so
that it gives plenty of glareless indirect
light. Father will love it at mealtime.

I.E.S.
TABLE STUDY LAMP

(Approved by Illuminating
Engineering Society)

$4.95
DERNIZE THAT

ECK LAMP...
-- GR MO

GOOSE-- N

Simply straighten it up and remove
the light bulb and metal shade.
Screw on a plastic bowl (available
at most dealers). Add a 100 --watt
bulb and a shade with light lining.

P SIGHT
I

IS PRICELESS-LIG- HT

I S CttEM"

PHONE FOR A FREE LIGHTING CHECK-U- P

A trained lighting advisor will call and measure the lighting in
each room with a sight meter ... a scientific instrument that shows
you instantly whether you're getting enough light to prevent
eyestrain. She will show you how modem lighting not only pro-

tects precious sight, but adds new beauty and charm to your
home. This service is free . . . it's part of PP&L's program to help
you get full benefit from the electricity you buy.

This attractive lamp pro-

tects growing eyes against
strain makes studying
easier. Glare-proo- f diffus-

ing bowl and parchment
shade give both direct and
indirect light. Choice: gold,
silver or bronze standard.

PACIFIC POWER

& LIGHT COMPANY
Always at Your Service


